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Fleet of Submarine Chasers Boats Which Counteract the Undersea Menace CHARLIE WHITE

GET BOUT WITH WHITE
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Opening Game Will Les

Darcy Fight?

Br H. C. Hamilton.
(United Tress staff correspondent.)
New York, Mar. 30. In spite of all

Charlie White's failures to acquit him-

self in a proper manner when pitted
against lightweight champions, he looms
today as the logical man to fight it out
with Benny Leonard for the next long

although prices held well with few ex-

ceptions.
Railroad stocks were more animated

today under tho influence of the
freight rate increases granted by the
lUTerstate commerce commission on

early applications presumably on tbe
theory that the commission's action
forecasts a favorable attitude with
respect to the petition for a general ad-

vance of 15 per cent.
Prices in the general list receded at

times from top level but at no time
were they carried below the previous
clnsinfr.
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The mibmurinc cliusor, ko ealltul, bus been in the public eye for some time.

blockade but now work is beinjf rushed in I'licle 8;ini"u shipyards because or'

They nre built rapidly, ns .150 were designed and built in as many days for
service and are K'viu'iC excellent resulas. The Ueiinan submaTiue loss is said

We have shipped hundreds abroad to help in defeating the undersea
the probability of a declaration of war and our own use of these boats.

tho allies. Hecent advices from Kngland say that all these boats are in
to have been between 2S0 and .'500.

Stocks Spurted Upward

But Were Not Sustained

New York, March 30. The New-Yor-

Evening Sun financial review to-

day said:
The address of the Oerman imperial

chancellor before the reiehstag yester-
day, the reports of which await- -

cd with the keenest interest in finan
cial and security circles on this side of
tho Atlantic, destroyed whatever hopes
had been entertained with respect to
overtures from Berlin on the question

peace.
Those traders who had planned com-

mitments based on a conciliatory atti-
tude, which would minimize immediate
danger of war between the two coun
tries, hastened to cover and the result
was a considerable show of activity in
the first hour and a general advance in
prices of a point or more. Thereafter
trading quieted down almost abrupt y,

ate along the Columbia the rifles will
have a tendency to rust, and rust and
dust are two things that are "taboo"
Governor Withycoiiroe was well pleased
with the showing made by the people
of Salem. He was pleased because it
showed that when the timo conies the
American people wiv rally to the col-
ors. He said he earnestly hoped that
the final break might be avoided and
that the crisis might be safely passed
without the call to arms.

However, he could not think of ac-

cepting a "peace at any-- price" and if
the break does come he felt the na-
tion would respond nobly. Ho realized
the nation was woefully unprepared,
that the Pacific coast, the Canal, were
undefended. But the American people
at heart were true."

For Skin Irritation

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING, SHOES

EASTER MILLINERY
Visit our Millinery Department, in rear room. Big
display of nice Easter Hats. Prices just as reason-
able now as after Easter. Nothing gained by wait-
ing. Enjoy your new hat now. Nice assortment of
shapes, ornaments and flowers. Expert milliners
ready to supply your wants.

distance crack at Vreddie Welsh ' title.
White took . sudden bound upward in
the estimation of New York fiuht fans
when he gave Fraukie Callahan, of
Brooklyn, a sound beating in 10 rounds.
White enmo very near stopping his east-
ern rival, only the toughness of Ca-
llahan's jaw saving him iu a number of
rounds. White met in Callahan one
fighter who can take the deadly White
left hook and the equally deadly right
cross without going down.

Ready for Opening.
St. Uouis, Mo., Mar. 30. The Browns

and the Cardinals finished their train-
ing stunts at their own parks here to
day and are readv for tho opening gong
tomorrow afternoon in the inter-cit- y se
ries.

Of the two clubs, the Cardinals seem
in better shape and uncorked some pep- -

pery stuff in practice. Ihe Browns
were not so fortunate as the Cardinals
in getting sunny weather in their camp
at Palestine and have not that "fin-
ished" look. However, they were slap
ping the pill hard and Fielder Jones of
says he 's satisfied.

The Cardinals today were six to five
favorites in the betting on the opener
of the spring series.

Will He Fight Anywhere?
Cleveland, Ohio, Mar. 30. Les Darcy

will not fight in Cleveland. This de
cision was reached last night when Matt
Hinkel announced that Grays armory
which seats 2,500 persons, would be
wholly inadequate. Becauso o'f the small
seating capacity liinRel would be torceu
to chargo prohibitive prices.

It is now being planned to match
Darcy against George Chip at Cedar
Point, Ohio, July 4, in a large arena.. He
was to have fought Chip here April
19.

Darcy has won many friends during
his few days in Cleveland and all arc
eager to see him tight.

O. A. C. Holds Eecord.
Corvallis, Ore., Mar. 30. Harry X

Cole, a sophomore at the Oregon Agri
cultural college here, is the now holder
today of the national record in college
strength- - tests. He ran up a total of
2,158.(5 points, breaking the old record
set by Mike Dorizais, 2,109 points. In
addition to the strength record, Cole

holds the coast- record in the discus
throw and, in 1915 established a mark
of 1,979 points in the strength, a record
which was later broken by Dorizais,
University of Pennsylvania wrestler.
Cole weighs 197 pounds, is six feet two
and 25 years old- -

May Stop Activities.
Corvallis, Ore., Mar. 30 The board

of athletic directors of the Oregon Agri-

cultural college is on record today in
favor of suspension of all athletic activ-

ities on the schedule of the Pacific
coast conference in ijase war is declared
between the United States and Ger-

many.

ALL SALEM OUT TO
(Continued from page one.)

Junior lfiirh school drum corps and the
drum corps of the Auxiliary to the
Siifinish-America- n War made the air
nuiver with martial strains.

Six autos for the old soldiers were
donated. Three by Dwight Misner and
three by Vick Bros. But the old sol-

diers refused absolutely to ride. They
declared they did not have autos in the
"Days of '6l" and they did not need
them now. And they walked every step
of the way, the fires of 'fil giving vigor
to their limbs and sparkles to their
eyes.

Scene at Depot.
A r car was donated

bv Vick Bros, for the use of the gover- -

tmi-- Rml the Patriotic Week commit
tee.

Thia crvinmirteo wishes heartily to
thank the bands for their music and
the drum corps for their assistance, and
all who helped make the send-of- f for
the "finest the state can afford" the
finest ever given a departing company
of soldiers.

Tho scene at the depot this morning
was a duplication of that witnessed Inst

June when the company entrained for
Clackamas under orders to proceed to
Mexico. The same brave hearted moth-- ,

ers and sisters and sweethearts crowded.
the sides of the cars giving iareweus..
The same laughter that hid a choke andj
a smothered sob, and the same eyes that
bordered on dimness because of unbid-

den moisture, was present.
It is urged that friends of the boys

,tn not foruet to write a letter or a post
card, because a fellow feels mighty
lonely when the mail comes and every-
body" gets mail and he gets none.

How to Aid the Boys.
It is also suggested that 150 duffle,

or dittv, baps be made as soon as pos-

sible for the comfort of the boys- - These
are also known as "comfort bags" and
are almost a vital necessity for the
bovs in camp.

It is also suggested that rifle eases be
made for the boys as in the moist clim--

grossed to a degree far beyond the ex

pectations ot tue xeaerui xarm
board at Washington and everything
points to the unqualified success ot this
new enterprise.

CATARRH
of the -

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
Each Cap- - TTS

name " y
Brt?rc nfmuntrfrits

Trading in the late market was quiet
and prices eased off.

RHEUr.lATiSrJ
usually yields to the purer blootJ
and greater strength which

creates. Its rich oil-foo- d enlivens
the whole system and strengthens
the organs to throw off the injurious
acids. Many doctors them-
selves take Scott's Emubion
and you must stand firm
against substitutes.

6cott St Bowne. Blooni6eld, N. J. 16--

TRY JOURNAL WANTiADS

New Percales
10c, 15c

New Ginghams
10c, 122c, 15c
New Voiles 20c

COMMERCIAL STREET

lil FIVE MINUTES

ira
'Tape's Diapepsin" Relieves

Stomach Distress in

Five Minutes

You don't know what upset your
utomach which portion of the food did
Ihe daniaxe do you? Well don't both-

er. U' your Htomaih is in a revolt; if
Tick, Knssy and upset, and what you

.iuet ate 1ms fermented and turned sour
lu-a- dizzy and aches; belch oases and
Mcids and eructate undigested food;
breath foul, tongue coated just take
a little Tape's Dinpepsiu to jieiitrnli.e

. acidity and in five minutes you won-;fle- r

what became of the indigestion n nil

ilist ress.
i Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have

A little niapepsin occasionally
keeps tho stomach sweetened, and they
vat their favorite foods without fear.

If vour stomach doesn't take earn of
your liberal limit without rebellion; it'
your food is a damage instead of a
iiclp, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless antacid is J'ape's I'ia- -

licpsin which costs only fifty cents for
m lit riio case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful it stops food souring and
sets thiiiL's straiglit. so gently and eas
ily, that it is reullv nstouishing. Vour
stomach will digest your meals if you
keep acids neutralized.

EADY TO MEET ALL

Sporadic Outbreaks Expected

But Such Will Be Prompi-l- y

Met

Washington, Mar. 30. While realiz-

ing possibilities of trouble from Ger-

mans gathering in Mexico, authorities
declared the government is prepared
adequately to cope with that situation.
Sporadic outbreaks and border raids
are the most to be guarded against.
Indications arc against any real mi-
litary danger.

Reports to the government show con-

clusively that a great many Hermans
have been and si ill nre fleeing to Mex-

ico. Reports indicate concentration at
Toricon. liut all this flight doe's not
mean that they are preparing to fight
this countrv; mnnv are fleeing in fear

DRIVE AWAY HEADACHE

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

rA headache remedy without the dan
Rers of "headache medicine." Relieves
iieadache and that miserable feeling from
colds or congestion. And it acts at oncel
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and docs not blister.
(Used only externally, and in no way can
la fleet stomach and heart, as sonic

medicines do.
Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,

trotip, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, con-
gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
till pains and aches of the back or joints.
Jsprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, colds of the chest (it often
prevents pneumonia).

R. & G. Corsets
new models

5c, $1, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75, $2

Kayser's Silk

Gloves, double

tipped; old

price 50c-75-c

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bttle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
black heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.,

A little zemo the penetrating, satis-

fying liquid, is.!l that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W, Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

Farm Loan Interest
Fixelat 5 Per Cent

by Federal Land Banks

Spokane, Wash., Mar. 30. D. G.

O'Shoa, president of the Spokane Fed-

eral Land bank, has returned from
Washington where he attended a confer-

ence of the presidents of the 12 Federal
Land banks, with Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo, and the members of
the Federal Farm Loan board.

He expressed gratification over the
feet that this conference had fixed a
flat interest rate of five per cent, apply-
ing to all parts of the United States.
He declared that this interest rate
would prove a great boon to the farmers
of the northwestern states and predicted
that within a year the Spokane Federal
Land bank will have made loans aggre-
gating $10,000,000.

Mr. O'Shoa also announced that the
conference of bank presidents passed
a resolution requesting congress to in-

crease tho limit of the loans permitted
to an individual borrower from $10,000
to $25,000. He expressed the hope that
the special session ol congress, soon ro
convene, would mane tins cuange ior
the large borrowed ot the Spokane
bank district.

In order that more funds may be
available for investment in farm loan
bonds, and in turn made available to
lend to farmers of this district, Mr.
O'Shoa urged that the legislatures of
Washincton. Montana. Oregon and
Idaho immediately pass laws making
farm loan bonds approved investments
for trust funds, iiiBiirance companies
and savings banks

nr. ns!i,no oniinniicnfl that the bonds
issued by the 12 Federal Land banks
would be placed on the market at 4 J

per cent, but would probably be sold at
a premium, lie cxprvsseo. giauiicuuuu
over the fnct that the Fodtwal Farm
Loan board has anticipated that at least
$100,000,000 ot tuese Donus win ue is-

sued during the coming year and is

making arrangements which will assure
a ready market for them. All of this
money" will be made available to the
farmers of the United States at five per
colli

To borrow from these Federal Land
banks, farmers are required to organize
themselves into groups containing at
least. 10 farmer-borrower- s and eacn
group asking for at least $20,000 of
loans. The Spokane Federal Land bank
is now prepared to furnish a blank: loi--

nf articles of association to make the
organization of these groups simple and:
easy. Other necessary oibiiks nui i

be furnished on applientfon.
Farmers are permitted to borrow tip

tn fin n.r cent of the appraised value of
the land, plus 20 per cent of tho value
of the permanent insured improvements.
Loans nre to be made at five per ceut
and must be retired on the amortization
plan, which means repayment by fixed
annual payments throughout the period
of the loan. The loans may run nvm
five to 40 s at the option or ine
borrower. The object of these lang
time loans is to enable the tanner to
meet these snail annual payments out

of the increased earnings of tke land,
made possible by the investment of the
borrowed money.

This new banking system is purely co-

operative. It is for the sole use of farm-o- r

mid nrospective farmers. Farmers
will eventually own all of the stock of
the Federal Laud banks and they will
elect the officers of these banks. There
is no opportunity for individual proiit
in the pntire system. '

The iirelimiuarv organization of Na

GREATEST NECESSITY

United States Must Build to
Replace Ships Destroyed

In War

San Francisco, Mar. 30. A movo-inen- t

for shipping preparedness in ease
of war was launched here today when
Theodore Brent of the
federal shipping board, appealed to

1150 shipping men and builders to be
prepared for an output of hundreds of
wooden ships. He declared there is a
strong prospects of immediate necessity
and he called upon tho builders to tell
the commission the details concerning
tneir capacity, and their ability to get
ninterialy and handle rush, ordrs.

Brent declared the United States is
facing a grave emergency.

"In our study of conditions," ho
said, "we have learned that it will be
necessary to create a fleet if we are to
make munitions, food and supplies to
the allies through the submarine block- -

a ile.
"Shipbuilding has not kept pace

with the destruction of ships bv sub
marines. If England be starved
out, the United States would be in a
most embarrassing position and our
biggest issue now is to provide ships."

A score of shipping and shipbuilding
men outlined proposals designed to
meet the situation. Mayor dames
liolph offered his entire shipbuilding
plant to the government.

Brent leaves tonight for Seattle
where he will study conditions.

county to 200 in tho moist Coos.
Springfield is Center.

Tho largest individual potato-raise- r in
the stato is E. K. Morrison of Spring-
field, who lasc year had 00 acres plant-
ed in this vegetable.
These small potato farms contrast with
4,000-ncr- tracts in California. Cali-

fornia, iu fnct, is Oregon's largest po-

tato customer, and the tubers are
bought there not for food but for seed.
From 05 to 70 per cent of Oregon 'a en-

tire potato yield is used for seed pur-

poses. Next to California, Texas and
the southwest arc Oregon's best custom-
ers.

Clackamas county leads the state in
potato production, and Lane county
stands fifth.

The leading varieties now grown in
this state are the Early White Rose,
largely for export to California; Bur- -

bank, American Wonder (red), Cold
Coin, Prize-take- r and Red Rose.

BAD BREATH
'

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at
the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar- -
coated .tablets arc taken for bad breath
by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
ihe entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel docs without any of
the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afllicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant
bad breath.

Dr. Edwards! Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect.
Hc and 25c per box. All druggists.

Shantung Silks, the uewest, yard wide, priced at
$1.25, $1.35, $1.45 and $1.50 Yard

Workmen In Munition Fac-

tories On Strike Return
Through Patriotism

rettrograil, M.nr. 30. Nicholas
Romanoff is a model prisoner. He
seems entirely contented with his lot.
Reports from Tsarskoe-Sel- palace to-
day declared ho was continuing the
rogiino of early rising and plenty of
exercise by walking that he adopted

(when ho was autocrat of all the Bus- -

Bias, and that he has uttered no word
of complaint at his treatment. .

The former czar spends the greater
part of his time in the garden of the
palace.

The royal prisoner has made request
of the provisional government for per-
mission to send his son, the former
czarevitch, to Norway on account of his
health. Tho request has not yet been
granted.

Members of the palace guard said to-

day that during Sunday's service in
the elinpel at Tsnrskoe Selo it was
noted that the first one to kneel when
prayers were offered for tho provision-
al government, was the former ruler.

Evidences accumulated daily of the
unity cf purpose of all classes to fight
for a victory against tleriminy. Today
a deputation ot otricers ami ..men or n
special artillery brigade asked Minister
of War Uutehkotf to send them im-
mediately to the front. They had been
on duty here in l'etrograd.

Workmen of the munitions of the
factories, whoso strike was the first
move in the revolution which later
overthrew the czar and his govern
ment met today and decided iu view
of the necessity for speeding up on the
manufacture of shells for the troops,
voluntarily to relinquish their demand
for nu eight hour day.

University Finishes

Survey of Potato Crop

University of Oregon, Kugene, Ore-- ,

Mar. SO. Potatoes stand second only to
lumber in Oregon's exports, according
to data compiled by Allan O. Hopkins,
of the university school of commerce
for tho United states department of ag
riculture. In 110, Mr. Hopkins finds,
35,701 tons of potatoes, or 2,391 car-

loads, wero shipped out of the state,
bringing to the producer, at an average
price of $UHt a hundred, approximate-
ly $14,000,000. This sum is an aver-
age of $20 each for every nuin, woman
and child in the state.

Oregon's potato growing area, as
show by the survey, to which Mr. Hop-win- s

devoted three weeks, is approxi-
mately 513,000 acres. The average yield
for the last 10 years has been 12i
bushels (almost four tons) to the acre.
This is increasing, as indicated by the
litlG yield of 150 bushels, and the in-

crease is laid by the growers and others
who reported to Mr. tiopmus, iu im-

proved methods of cultivation and the
stnmliirdi.ation of varieties. The yield
varies from 50 bushels iu dry asco

of internment.
Kven if the Germans do stir up trou-

ble in Mexico, the scope of their ac-

tivities and of the Mexican army it-

self will not be sufficient, in military
men's opinion, to be very serious.

Insofar as authorities reveal, there
is no disposition on General Carnnza's
part to heed German machination and
idunire his people into any conflict
with the United States.

Many of the German workers are
being sent out of the Tampieo oil re-

gion for fear that they will do damage
ti the piopcrties which are Great Br-
itain's main source supply for her fleet
As for this mition herself authorities
foresee the possibility of alien plots
against munition plants and the like,
r.nd this is the reason behiud the or-

ders for tim militia to do police duty
in tho .state.

New Lawn Envelope Com- - Curtam Scrims

Waists only bination Suits Marquisettes
$1.00 50c, 75c, $1.00 T?'10'- 20c

Ladies' Union ' Children's 3 lb. Cotton
Suits Un2?oS6Uit3 ts

75c, 50c, 39c 25c 65c

We are keeping down the high cost of living.

Men's Wool Boys' Suits Blankets, pr., 85c
' 9nire Blankets, pr. $1.35

OU1L&, WUXLU 9 ejft WOK 1 Blankets, 72x80,
more wholesale ' i.75

$9.75 $4.50, $5.00
P!a!a BSt9' pr'

Men's Work men's heavy Heavy Bjack
Shirts, old bis oveealls Sateen Over-
prices 50c $1.00 . shirts, 75c .

Boys' 'Overalls . ,
sizes 3 to 8 Me;,s. tress Men s part

stripeddenims 75cSahn100

Men's Leather Men's Silk Men's $3 and
25c,G50eS75c, Neckties $3.50 Hats now

$1, $1.25, $1.50 25c and 50c $1.75

w0m 240 AND 246
tional Farm loan associations has pro- -


